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Our Animal Feeds Division provides a variety of nutritionally,balanced feeds for

livestock, farm animalt ino iin'inimals and ilso produces 1!ig! 
quality custom

formulated feed, whici G i r.1igny desirable product in the.industry' Each feed is

designed to meet L, op1*r,ri giowth needs of the animal for which it has been

reared. We purchas, qirriiy ir* maieriats from national as well as international

suppliers. 0ur commitment to superior quality is reflected in our continually

upgraded milling oprruiiont "DgCTgR STAR" brand is leading brand having a

long history oi proviOing quatrty animal feeds based on customer satisafction'

.DoGToR sTAR"quality enables us to provide a product that is perfectly

matched to Your needs

,,Megatai Agrovet pvt Ltd,, started a diversified Aquaculture feed manufacturing unit, with specialty operations tn

aquaculture product in-the name of "-srA GoLD', lt is strategically located at Nagpur i'e' centre of lndia

The Aquaculture Division produces in the n-ame of " sEA GoLD " and markets specialized high quality aquaculture feeds

for Rohu, caila, pangasius, Roopcrrand, 
--miigat 

& shrimp feed. Our high end aquaculture feeds improves feec

conversion ratios and'create better fistr-health. The formuiations of our different products are produced under stric:

specifications and quality control standards. custom teeos wneie-special formulas are required also available with th=

company proessionils. All diets are fortified with vitamins, amino'acids, minerals and growth promoters as well as

antioxidants to ensure freshness.
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Megataj Agrovet pvt Ltd 
,, is estabrished in year 2005 The company is working under the visionary guidance of our

(cEo),"Dr Amanat Kh.kar", we have b;;;;;;;;;r'ili,:*lll:'[:**,;X#t-ll':ffiiil:i;tf,;r.::J1.,#ifJ
liilJ;.liJiiffffiH'il,Ti;,illJllffi;ose ot animar Nutrition, wise manaseiiar skirts and roresishtedness that we

have attained a firm foothold in the inourtiv. For aquaculturr *b have decided to install new generation extrusion

technorogy fuily automated prantto *anrti.iure noating, sinking, srow sinking fish feed & shrimp feed etc'

,, Megataj Agrovet Pvt Ltd " uses a state-of -the-art fully automated process

PLC based that is .orpttttty controlled by a computer based system to

ensure excellent Product qualitY

..MegataiAgrovetPvtLtd,,haslatestextrusiontechnologytoproduc:

high qualitY aqua feeds.



Unique leatures ol our lacilty
k Manufactured using new generation technology.

:Y lnternationally acclaimed formulation.
;Y Formulated to offer the best nutritional value.

'k Carefully selected & tested raw materials.
:Y Formulation based on extensive R&D specially

developed for Aqua fish farmers for all fish Species
reared in lndia

t Stringent international 0A standards

followed by our 0A Team.

Following are the silent leatures of our Products:

* Nutritionally Balanced Feed.

* Faster growth.

* Better FCR

* Most Economical.
* Reduced pond Pollution,

* Reduced chance of Disease outbreak.
* Maximum Farming Profits,

Guide line lor Feedin0:' :==: 2 to 3 times a day based on feeding method
:- 'educe feed wastage for better result.

2 lrrserve feeding and growth pattern of fish at
':gular intervals.

3 ieset nerv satiation level every 11th day.

1. Consult field staff or aqua,consultant for
further advice.

Our closed monitoring of quality raw materials and application of
advanced technology processing plant ensures quality product

' Megataj Agrovet Pvt Ltd " has the technology and capacity to produce pelleted

aqua feeds, extruded sinking feeds, extruded floating and slow sinking
feeds as per aqua farming species reared in lndia to meet the
international standard.

SPECIFICATION

PARTTCULERS (APPR0X) 32ls 30/s 2Sl4 2614 2414 2014 Lll4

cRUDE PRoTEtN(%) 32% 30% 28Yo 26Yo 24% 20% L8%

cRUDE FAT(%) 5Yo 5Yo 4% 4% 4% 4% 4Yo

HEER(%) SYo SYo 5% s% 5% SYo SYo

M0tSTURE(%) ll%o LL% lLYo LL% LL% LL% LL%

FEEDING PROGRAMME
s.No ABW(Gms) Pangasius

o,/o of Feed
IlVIC

9/o of Feed
Feed Size

(mm) Meals / Day

1 <50 5.0 4,0 2.0 3-4

2 50-100 4.0 3,0 2.0 3-4

3 100-200 3,0 2,5 4,0 2-3

4 200-300 2.s 1,5 4.0 2-3

5 300-s00 2.0 1.2 4-0 2-3

6 500-750 1.6 L.2 4-5 1-2

1 750- 1000 1.0 1.0 4-5 1.-2

8 1000-1500 0.8 0.8 4-5 t-2

9 1500-2000 0.7 0.1 4-5 t-2
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